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NEW QUESTION: 1
You need to ensure that the developers can manage their own
virtual machines.
Solution: You perform the following tasks:
In Virtual Machine Manager, you create a new user role named
DevUsers that
uses the Application Administrator profile,
You add the virtual machines to the DevUsers role.
You grant Checkpoint permissions to the DevUsers role.
You install and configure App Controller.
You distribute the App Controller console URL to the
developers.
Does this meet the goal?
A. Yes
B. No
- ---Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com.
You open Group Policy Management as shown in the exhibit.
(Click the Exhibit button.)
You discover that some of the settings configured in the A1
Group Policy object (GPO) fail to apply to the users in the OU1
organizational unit (OU).
You need to ensure that all of the settings in A1 apply to the
users in OU1.
What should you do?
A. Modify the GPO Status of A1.
B. Enable loopback policy processing in A1.
C. Modify the policy processing order for OU1.
D. Block inheritance on OU1.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following switches supports POE
A. S3700-28TP-EI-AC
B. S1728GWR-4P
C. S5700-24TP-PWR-SI
D. S2700-26TP-EI-AC
Answer: C
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